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The several methods were reported on the preparation of 5- 

oxazolones (azlactones) from a-acylamino acids (1). We adopted 

two methods for the cyclodehydration of h-acryloyl- and b-metha- 

cryloyl-I)L-a-amino acids (I): a) the action of an excess amount 

of acetic anhydride (Cleaver s method)(2); b) the action of acetic ; 

anhydride in pyridine (Carter's method)(5). We have found that 

two types of 5-oxasolones--- the normal oxazolones (II) and the 

pseudoxazolones (III) ---were obtained in the high yields by these 

two methods. 
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2-Vinyl-4-ieopropyl-2-oxa&olin-5-olle (IIa, b.p. 53-5o/3nmE&, 

20%), IIb (101-3°/2CMIi6., 51%). IIa (95-6°/2mW30, 47%). IId 

(70°/2mmEg., 50%) and 110 (llO"/Ulig., 2O%) were synthesised 

from the corresponding N-aayl derlvatlvee of PIrvaline (4). I&- 

leucine end DL-phenylalanlne by heating In a large amount of rcetia 

anhydride for five minutes at 100'. The etructure of II was 

decided to be 2-oxacolin-5-one from the aealgnment of infrared 

and n.m.r. spectra. The compounds absorbed at 1825 $C-0). 1655 

(SC&T) end 1610-15cm" (SC-C) in liquid film. N.m.r. epectrum 

of IIb Howe that the methyl protons of the laopropenyl group at 

2-poaitlon and the terminal methylene protone were ahown at 6- 

2.03, 5.91 and 5.67. 'phe proton at.4-position gave a doublet 

(b-4.12, J-4.2cpe) and the protons of two methyl group8 of the 

leopropyl eubetltuent afforded two pairs of doubleta at 6-O-98 

and 1.11 (~-7.20~8). Difference in the conformational populationa 

aauaed magnetic nonequivalence of the leopropyl group aloee to 

the center of molecular aeymmetry (5). The IItype compounds 

were not obtained from N-acryloylalanine, N-acryloylphenylalanins 

and N-methacryloylalanine by the came treatment. 

2-Isopropylldene-4-methyl-3-oxaeolin-5_one (IIIa, b-p. 54- 

6°/1.5mmFIg.i m.p. 31-2'. 41%), IIIb (74-6°/lmmHg., 64%), II10 

(84-6°/lmmFig., 78%), IIId (73-4°/lmmEIg., 69%), 1110 (a.~. 138'. 

14%) and IIIf (86-8°/~.7mm~g., 58%) were obtained by the dehyd- 
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ration of the I tjpe compounds with an equlmolar (uouut of aoetio 

anhydride In pyridine at about 100° fox 2 hr8. In oon8equenoe of 

the migration of the double bond8 from the aubrrtituent of 2-pbri- 

tlon to the 5-ousolone ra rryetem. The faetthatthe IItype 

compound8 wera obtained in the ab8enoe of ba8lo 8olventr ln&b8ad 

of III 8uggest8 that there eolvente may prrfiolpate ia sb*smMion 

of the proton attached to the 4-position of 5-outolone (6). 

The reaction proceeded quite readily and gave relatively high 

yield8 comparing with the oyollsation of I-halbaoyl-a-amlno acrid8 

by bensoic anhydride (Bergmann's method>(7). 

Bergmann euggerted, indeed, that a dynamic equilibrium pro- 

bably existed between 4-arylalkylidene-2-oxasolin+one (IV) 8nU 

2-arylalkylidene-3-oxasolin-5-one (V), but in the compound8 

report8d here, only the pwudoxasoloxiee were obtained a8 atable 

isomera, which were identified by the infrared, ultraviolet and 

n.m.r. speotra (8). !Che products obtained from R-acryloyl-DC 

&cFi-b-O-0 &z-OEyE--O-0 

a-amlno acid8 by the 8ame treatment were found 

paeudoxasolone and normal oxamolone similar to 

rihlch the double bond8 migrated further to the 

4-po8ltlon. 

to br compoeed of 

formuia IV, in 

exo-direction at 

All the compound6 gave eatlrfaotory analyeea for C, H and N. 

Infrared frequenciee of $090 and SC-N were exhibited in the region 

of 1775 and 1660cm'1 (9) b ecau8e of the increaeed oonjugate watem 

and &.LC became very weak in intenrlty for an improved eymmetry. 
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The 4-alkyl derivatives of III showed the characteristic ultra- 

violet absorption at 505m (f=1.7%lC4 in cyclohexane), 
F 

while in 

II the absorption was observed near at 220mr+(E=l.9X104). 

The n.m.r. spectrum of IIId 

is shown in PIG. 1. Two methyl 

groups of the isopropylidene 

substituent at 2-position give a 

pair of singlets at 6=2.09 and 

2.01 because of the different 

chemical shifts of ring system to 

each methyl group. The methyl 

protons of the t-butyl substituent 

are found at 6x1.35 as a strong 
_A-& J- 

singlet. Geometric isomers 2io5 1.35 MS 

concerning the exo-double bond in 
(6ac, 10% in CC14, 20') 

IIIf were detected by n.m.r. in the The n.m.r. spectrum of IIId 

ratio of about 3/l calculated from 

the relative absorption intensities of each methyl group attached 

to the exo-double bond at 2-position (10). 

IIIa was also synthesized by dergmann's method from N-(a- 

bromoisobutyryl)-DL-alanine (m.p. 113-5') in the yield of 65# for 

a confirmation of the structure and the infrared absorption and 

boiling point were perfectly identical to those of 1IIa. 1IIb 

was hydrolyzed by heating with alkali to give isobutyramide and 

3-methyl-2-oxobutyric acid (2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazone, m.p. 191- 

2'(11)) in 9& and 93% yields respectively. 

lt was reported that the pseudoxazolones were photo-dimerized 

by light (12), but IIIe did not show a tendency to dimerize 
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under the irradiation of ultraviolet light in solid state. III 

(except for 1118) afforded the 1:l alternative copolymets with 

oxygen in the air by radical chain mechaniem. The copolymeri- 

zation was aleo accelerated by light. The copolymers (VI) could 

be cast to transparent film (IIIa, Cl]=0.21 in chloroform, 20') 

and decomposed thermally with explosion above 50-60' and gave 

acetone and N-carboxy-dehydro-a-amino acid anhyariaee (VII)(lT). 
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